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(h the win tei wl h 'boat 
L and with old show on■Jt ■

ft wtows. they Syrup”
The majority of well-read phys

icians now believe that Consump
tion to a germ disease. In othes 
words, instead of being in the con
stitution itself it to caused by innu
merable small creatures living in the 
lungs having no business there and 
eating than away as caterpillars do 

the leaves of trees. 
A Germ The pMegm that to

coughed up to those 
Disease. parts of the lungs

which have been 
gnawed off and destroyed. The* 
Bttle bacilli, as the germs are called, 
are too small to be seen with the 
naked eye, but they are very much 
alive just the same, and enter the 
body in our food, in the air we 
breathe, and through the pores of 
the skin. Thence they get Into the 
blood and finally arrive at the longs 
where they fasten and increase with 
frightful rapidity. Then German 
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills 
them, expella them, heals the places 
they «leave, and so nourish and 
soothe that, in a short time consump
tives become germ-proof and well. •

boat; bat It was «have*

|gS£iS52*r1 to hiTKrt, Vod

ItsdjatottltaT. 
to the itesshore KT" Hi.

era sus
of Carried.

Mr. Foster moved a
SLfoTlSSSa »n«y uorapra,
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if I have 6o pawn andÜT !mm
of batter toa 
fire mtn_tt I

sss

the
rv. a-r offretted rarely when be loto the stirsssrrrm: ^^css.__ _

MM E£e fro tor to do. Bho eoald aol toU |

« A selathw left Uoote David a treed of

gfertMtsypaSassj’-uatsaTSsisisras'erreei'-

Htoiaesbr 
p^SS^towittoi

Mr.Mooewaa,™

I S|l,*te% H3&The House went Into Committee oftm* wsmei ______
.to. randy b*«b, and hold mr I £

a «art. in raptor, r wm ^f toowy araompltohment. that too | Sgjgig. wUhtheHEh <5
SîSïïrîndtoLmStot&l^jto 0fflMr. Footer mad the estimate of rarito. 
priper«*l for the munWoral stipend of, -rod» for 1891, emonttito* to IT .000,

,,, ........— *ic»ssn3B~æ EEsgüSfc»*
ZEEE-Zàmeutbar. to pawn jg ^’to Sffi« I

mytolrt. learned this from exparianoo, and toa I „ be waenotaakad totumllhany
knowledge has met them Into torirgratm; for Inoldentel expradltorm, 
to ait passive, and am the high tide of life j y,, end eo on. He enom 
drifting past, ever east, without flinging expenditures whleh should have ooroe ont 
one well of good fortune omrjhe lmely of the «1,000 for oonttogenotoe, bat which 
rook where you ere plaoed ; to .it punira 
end Bee the feir years of youth gliding
eway into that terril* peat, from which rfon.,', inoome is tooreamd . 
no after amoont of prosperity'ran bring he holds to the goo rampanv will wa
them hack—to ait passive, and eat your hlv.t,pey tooreamdtoeometost 
heart oot.tUltha ohain aoapa, and the alow Mr. Foster—That'! too gamy a qneition

reporta and

2se
•Otoofa Utiletheijmti. Mono* the 

need this project I 
oaadidate to that

lea and term
ÏÏTdîT

a water. odd e 
and thsnetir

(ration and eorprlm. of the

§sg«iaato *for tha
Hot only fpthe 

taotriration. hot lor the tort too yearatto 
Ooremment had mpmtàly prorate* to 
baud thie oanai, hot nerar yet (bo* any 53 on 4smooth in font 

Stir Into e hellon the sandy 
For r aTiSingtobhi eeuhore If I here to pewn

B..'; OfAnd
pinoh of salt ; let it boil up end 
Geo ounce endehelf of hatter 
iMwn,. ' v 

Pendej Benoe.—Ae above, with 
parsley thrown into the boiling 
K« mixing with the floor. _

Caper Baace.-Tableepoonfal of French

my or
needy, mined the earn by hie testimony.
Of course the lawyer repeated to steal It 
all, ton Jest at he was ready to do It, he got

rightful possessor. ■ Industry and frugality, 
Indnatry and frugality,’ eaye onoU David, 
•tooaaam.il yon need, my boy. Looh e* s M 
met’" _________ __

No wonder the
aSdraK
■ad tofts

Oanai. Thie year, however, the 
Oanai bnd hmn epedaUj men**-
eetimstee. The Government ________
oonolud* that H would be ohraper to build 
a new canal than enlarge the Beanhamoii

SÊ3 paw when he pemeivee hte 
north looking thb way. The

5ST.a quarter of a pint olaar tooth or 
. Ma* well with a silver or wooden 
. Mix dessertspoonful of floor with 

two of oold water ana add It to tba oapen 
while boiling etir until thickened. Break 

batter, sad, when It to die- 
eolved, pat to a teespoonfnl of oaper vine-
**TronBtaBraM.—Boil two elioed enlena In 
jnet enough water to cover them, and wton 
nearly done, ont up half e-doeen fine ripe 
tomatoes and pat to the etewpen with an 

of batter, e dessertspoonful of sell 
end a shake et pepper. If tomel 
soaroe a sharp apple, ont up, may to need 
with them. Blmmer three-qaartem of as 
hoar and mb through a store. Return to 
pun with a emaU piece of butter end when 
thoroughly hot serve.

Prince Alfred', eeuee—Vinegar If pinto, 
water t pint, Indie toy i pint, walnut ent
rap i pint, ohiltoa 1 ounce, «below 9 oeooee, 
burnt eager 1 onnoe, salt 3 ounoee. Braise 
I be ehalote and boil the whole for 10 
minutée ; when oool «train and bottle. Ex- 
oellenl for fiih, oold

Robert eeuee -Fry equal pane veal and 
baoon, bones and «rimming, to a ntaa 

I. laid in Mr Kinline’, own brown ; eUoe three large onto* end fry —ÎZÎ them to a Uttto butter to e good golden 
territory, OooAheeM color. Pot nil In e etewpen to a pint oljneglee, and toe litlto daring Ooort*aeM water and boil to a quarter of a pint. Re-

aæaæass esssssss
__ ,___ . . ... .-nj-tad butter, etirring nnlil mailed and finish-**

bar baron, native Indiane rose again.! tot . M1
InïwSd'ttom0*!Ireaoheromdy^*while they I If von am taU and yonr height annoy, 

were negotiating terme of peaoe, and try- yon, hive a plain atirt elightly gathered at 
tog to put the right rajah on toe throne, the rid* and tightly gathered—no* plaited 
bom which troops of the wrong rajah bad I —in the bank. Oat some eilk two or tome 
driven him. The new. ae. partly rumor, I ehadw darker than the drees and make e 
nartlv horrible feet, and the namee ol seven-inch knife plaiting. Oateh It down 
many oommierioneri and dm ware inside, along tha wntra with a fanning 
dven ae dead and aa butchered after thread of button hole and eew on toe very 

onto. And et toe end of eaoh newt- edge of the etirt. Thie to not only « 
Denar aooonnt waa the brief etatement, graceful trimming bat it to eerily made. It 
K Lieutenant Grant, who toft Tamer for float! prettily with the motion of the 
Manipur with eighty men, bee not been wearer end wto lake jolt eeeen toohra from 
heard from. He U believed to be deed." the itetnre. The little women wUldo weU 
It woe a moot unimportant ending end en to ignore It, ho water, ae any dark band or 
anti-oUmax. Nobody but toe Oranti oi trimming wUI give her a etonted appear- 
Grant, in too Highland, of Beotlind, who an». Have toe plaiting, if yon UhAtal 
« railed the Blank Watch," knew or «rad keep It toe same color ae the material, 
shout toll unidentified end* unknown A group of three three-inoh bin. rnfflee 
Lieutenant Grant. Who» wne one lieutenant put on with n very narrow braid to pretty.

eighty men to three oommieeionert The» rnfflee may be edged with ribbon 
end oolonele nod toe oommierioneri’ wive, velvet of fioger-neil width. Another fenny 
nod toe pinked troops of the Forty foarth le the butterfly fljun». A deep flounce 
Goorkbn. ? of le» to eewed on the drees end

toe day* following «me fnUer naught up in live pieces with bowl of 
end more Mourato omoonte of the mal ribbon or velvet. Thie to very new, hot 
■sore ; nod it woe told how toe Menipuri only appropriate for bon» wear, the 
had eheUed the Reridenoy with the rame «rriege, or toe plszra ol » «aride hotel, 
oannon toe Bmpre* ol Indie bed lent Perhaps toe prettiest rnflli of all to a btae 
them aa a token of her royel good feeling ; one, elx Inches dmp covered with a flora» 
and how the younger officers- and Mrs of white or blnok merqnlre to» the rame 
Grim wood had ramped In toe night, and width and the two fictohed with a head 
travelled on foot by jungle petite for 190 I of eliff brooaded ribbon two inohea wide. If 
mil», living on roote, to be rescued at the the materiel is la», garae, net, organdy or 
tort by Captain Oowley hurrying forward the like, toe roffli oso be made of old row,
ït.ïï.’SsaVeat Mhâra ÏZ
nad lait the Rraidenoy to arbitrate had | toe tffiot to very pleaeiog. 
been ont into quarters end thrown Into 
toe moat for toe pariah doge to 
mangle ee they pleosod. It read 
Uku | page from She history of the 
Sepoy mutiny, like a modern version of 
the terrible stories of Oawnpore, Delhi and 
Lucknow, and it was a blow at the British . . 
rule in India, and a trial to the heart» of ”* 
every one who read it, whether he read It X| llv^ in the sewing machine, 
in English or translated into a foreign uved in the tall jar that stood on the
r.^ra ‘̂p5.1 wÆLS ^*i*0 oerteoly'uved in ,h. gi.rt gioh. where 
everyone who reed It, for Ltontonrat Grant, |h< „ol(j flahM lwsm, 
the unknown, mnrohing, nnooneoions ol wm, on ,m baby wee 9 years old.
mearaoree, between Tamar end Manipur. Tbcra „al no word toe heard eo often ee 
had at tort been" heard from. Htopara- |hl longi qae!I word, Marrantoaohit. 
graph «me at the end, ae to had on the Mneesntonohit waa everywhere—in toe 
deys bate re, modestly, el beramehto rank ,bining hooka on the parlor table ; In toe 
behind the «lonril and oommtorimera flow£bedl ; among toe toere ; even in
"Lieutenant Grant,it read, “wito 80 workbaeket toe etrange
men, hae defeeted t.OOO Menlpntl and has lived . »nd if baby but took np a
taken Fort Thobnl.' Now nobody knew | ^*«1 of afllk or rattan, there was Morten- 
whether Fort Ihobal wa. brietllng with 
oannon or a mad emjwnkment, bntevery Qne day baby found herself by toe glees 
one could appreciate that 80 into «.OOOgrae lobe ,u Ihe family were very bury,
fifty timee, and tout Lieutenant Grant • JJJ, JoI ( ,ew mlnnto« forgot toe llrtto, 
ohanoe waa only one in fifty when he ta rertleea darling. Thie wee her 
oherged up the well of Fort Ihobej, rad yjp went toe chubby lege
drove the Mnnipnri norort end over the taf# lhe ohllr that stood near the
other tide. And ell over toe world, thanks globe. Poised on too rounding
to télégraphe and rablee, toe name end fashion, baby reached far over to touoh
fameof Lientonanl Grant beoame tnomen- th> goidasbf In reaching toe loot her
tone end familiar, not only in toe olube of belen» end fell, dragging toe globe to toe 
London, but in the eievatoi onrtM Hew floor There was a orash, a soream, a rash, 
York, and at bteakfart tablee from Parie , mamma wee on the epot. Baby wee 
to Portland, Oregon. For if ail the world klwKi ,„d .raided,
lores a lover, it lovee « hero next, end the j Mneecotonchit 'i
ohanoe that «me to Lleutonant Grant, end Mid, .baking herself and walk-^.’7-, ùJSSüiïGS. 1ai>^
ery end blnndering of the Manipur mem.
Ttom dïra rad tora«fnl^îh. MêS I Whole denominntlon. of Ohrirtian. have

1 drooiWd to. word "Obey" from the me,.
f^Btedthrra long hot hoorr, during which riage servi». “Vm^in
the Benaoultv prince and bis taro oom I Oharoh never had il inserted, and even in 
mîm£raPwere killed, and Ihe Manipur) She Episcopal Oharoh il is oooasionally were driven off into Ihe jangle by l£uI. omitted—I nave personally known eeveral

•aa-BSMBfssfe ftter-y-SS-fi
îrw: torruk.70,hZ

Grant which is as it should be, and Punch I Two things have contributed to this 
hoe given him e fall page all to himself ; the constant ^n îh6? îia™^r °î
it is also as It should be that Lieutenant women who earn icoornes of theirown.anrt 
Grant is ae handsome ae hie portrait ehowe I the vast progress of the higher edaostion. 
Wm^o be^and thst he is only^irty years Either of th~j exporemm ^ gJLJ?;
old. “It is the boye—the raw boye-who pends the wtoge of a strw^ fsmlnia#

ti,. flifhiioc " Malvaney says ; end I nature, end a return to the ohryealie ie 
though Lieutenant Grant ie no raw recruit, thenceforth impossible. It ie.°°\ °*

2s ‘Af r--‘4F-«rS*-K:Gorarnman/eendlonTmoreccmmlsrira.™ ïïÇÆ

other Brafd of Inv.rtig.Uoo and Inquiry that it waa uotaoppcaahto toa raold^rad 
will do more for Lieutenant Grant than | or write.—T. IF. B., in Harper'» Ba»ar. 
congratulate him, and that he may go to
Simla on leave, and ride with ell the I ...
pretty girls, and wear oool things, and There are greater evils than those of in- 
drink the wine of praise end approval, and digestion end ill temper arising from bad 
keep out of the dutches of Mrs. Hanksbee cooking, it would eeem. Ia a paper upon 
And in time he may get hie regiment and the rodai questions of the day and upon 
become a K. 0. Who knows? labor reform, where the opinions of snob

And In the meanwhile hie father, Lieu- I men as Beth Low, Henry O. Potter, Samuel 
tenant General D. G. B. 8t.J. Grant, who yj. Dike end others are given, there occurs 
ie now in London, goes to all of hie many this paragraph : 
dabs that the members may say, " Ah, « Insufflaient f >od -more often, ineoffi. 
Grant, fine boy that hoy of yours ; ought aient variety of food—and poorly cooked 
to be proud of him." And then the lieu food oreate e craving for strong drink and 
tenant general says, "Pooh I pooh l only I create intemperance. Oie of the first 
did his duty" ; end then gow home end physiologists in toe land is enlhotily for 
tolls hie trite everything they eay. | this."

Perhepe tola may 
deal of bother about one

ae rah the sublime moeqne,THE DOCTOR. moeqne of St. Sophia, t 
the moeqne of Anhmsd,
11th, tot seven towers, tta. sia vn «ms 
tide the Horn we have the delate Tower, 
the Pela» of the Saltan, ete.

Thie a. m, about 18, we started for the 
pale» to ne toe neat tout go to oharoh ; 
he goes every Friday, the Mohammedan 

- wezemptoryea hie parti Bet 
I am eeenred that he; e obliged toga. 
Well, we drove to we him go, and would 
yon bailers It, there warn hundreds of vial- 
loro ae enxiona ae wa were. We were

Mr. Laurier remarked that the oanai tree 
■var mentioned In the eerimatea except at

at toelheIn andid not.
Mr. LandarUn-II the . Flint, ip moving foraramplrte 

a regarding the fishery bounties paid 
In eaoh Province, raid that when this qnw- 

toe paper a few days ago, Mr. 
told Mm that all the Informa-

Mr I shall always reawmbst om M tha 
emotions of my youth. I bad boon 

obliged, owing to my dariw at too time, to 
banish myortl to too proviens, wham I 
had remained almost two years, 
within a small town. The hour 
last for mo to return to Porte Bad 
more to outer Into Ito praosorion.

TollmanUrtbeatovarde to the 
I hod no bneleaei at the

wonted Hndnert from too Strangs, raid
-Sfft- he repeated. " No ; but I might 
have been. Tour father if til, Lolly. He 

fret and moan, bal I oannot even do 
that. Will you walk with me now, aod I 

1 von the news I have oome out after 
von to iàlt"

His voice was low end hard, andLalty 
shivered aa oho ltetoued to it; i«UdM 
would not shrink from hearing whatever 
it was he might have to toll. It wm a
SS7,hTd5..^rah«-5^2^

It waa a etory that had been told with 
deadly effect, by many a hearth-stone, and 

y a banking-houee—a tale that 
many poor creatures had shivered and 
moaned over before her—hut it Ml 
the less heavtiy and suddenly on poor 
Letty on that aooonnt. It was aU oom- 
prised ill one word—ruin 1 It meant hard
ship and poverty, and humUation ; but 
they were all hidden as yet in the Mask 
folds of that one ominous word of four

Leigh had sunk all hie daughter's 
fortune in a greet brilliant bubble scheme ; 
all his gaudy air-oaetlee had the well-beinf 
of this scheme for their foundation ; but 
now the felee sands had shifted, and the 
■ide-boerd mansions were strewn In the
^^rnest Devereux had no fortune to stake, 
but he staked hie name and his prospecte 
and all the ready cash be rauld muster, ont 
the end was rain for him also; more dire, 
more complete, than had even fallen upon
^Ti»*^orag man had hardened and 
stiffened under toe blow ; toe old man had 
broken down under it, and but for Ernest 
Devereux be would never again have been 
able to r»ota Fenmore.

Not a vo 
one, much

Commie- 
toe ofltoe

ttonwaaon
Tapper had , ____

. , ____ . Ilea aahad for ana in the annual «port of
•ti’.rt’hte to Letty through to. burn- ‘"^bonald ato^ why to* did mt toi'o^Urat.

sustaA £^zrta‘h,r,,o,,“‘h,“toi"
Dbh'a brd0,,8S°haMKÎ^FSIÏ « to. da,
^Li'the flrrt^wloek days of the early March £££SSSto '^‘‘«to.^

“feh.'ss:
In toe world, wito bntevery emaU annuity m the Boaton market. Within the mat x.J,___u hld „ to•Mssasags—
«rangera to hte or|ÿra,mMyoltojm D p würal| the egg king of tha wart, ^ n0 disposition to prevent toefullert 
ha*aroriyfolm«wramo-tonomhad«m hsd M, , toipmenl S egge to Rngtend, ditonerion of tola qnartten in toa Home. 

•hîdî^ to the'fanerai • and found they rwllaed jnet fonroentoa u Mr. Jamheon consented to postpone^ttolnrirtad on mtog totoo fnnMrt, doj<a]—i than toa eggs he sent to Naw the diaoniaton at the present time ha 
and whan kind, motoerly Mrs. wnroi York In Bnrt,„d rammer a«s wan arid mlghl rest aaanrad that ha would have foil 
begged of her, for her own sake, not to go, . *, hradrêaTand It takes 190 to make a op™rtraUy to dteonas toe question at an 
aha tamed a deaf ear. „ hundred, wito five additional thrown in, a„_

".Hewaa mp own drat fathy, she »M mlkln< ,u 1M. It took five week, fro Mr. Fiaaer-When f
S, Ïï5î”!!t lhe Oanadten eggs to rraoh the EogUto Mr. Foster-At an early day. He sag-ÆfÆtSiSS | «•tftaswsz- «tss»

rate prices, although there was always a n0, 
ready sale. | sien he w

at

Hardly 
a hotel,wflltril In argMWto.

and pss—gs of Hie Majesty, by penult 
from the American Consul. For two &wte?LiniBiMi ettAwra ouna

I stoodmortal heure and 
on then Boot* logo poeribly 
I ought to cay, "Umbo i—to tee the 
real tira Saltan on Me way to char*. 
Dion send ■ of soldiers lined the streets and 
guarded him everywhere. He to Mating I 
Look! Thera he te ! Bet look at too 
misant I Beeilhat man oat on its helrany. 
Listen I " All* to God andMahommed to
hlVS!>6n5an by toll time to op ; thaw ha 
go» I Very like any other man. careworn 
a little in appearance and anxious looking, 
but m a whole quite human and ordinary. 
About to, I belters. Bat my note te long 
enough. Constantinople to a megnifl 
rant olty. I am enjoying my viril fan. 
meneely, not altogether became of the 
•ptendorof thspia»; tor there an many 
stent of toa vary oppoaite of splendor. In 
Stamboul, on Thoraday, wa paoood through 
great patohM of H devoted to rta*nation, 
retrogression, wretched ness. Thto king
dom surely, notwithstanding the glow on 
OMilom of it, to smitten at ito heart, and 
to slowly snranmbing. The Turk appears

unspeakable Turk, as Oarlyle termed

The dogs : I have not spoken of them ; 
they were a notera» In Damaaraa ; they 
•te war» here. H the dog enumeration 
end that ot tha «oldtore were deducted from 
the population of tote olty it would bo vawy 
considerably reduced. One good, living 
lion, I imagine, would well nigh disperse 
them ell—soldiers end dogs, I mean. Bran 
a rampant beaver would «are them badly. 
The Golden Horn, above toe hridg», to 

•ot-war and

Bertille, bot I 
with joy at 
drive, that perfume of 
artoeo eo strongly f 
heetovard and the 
It was evening, tha goo jeto (tea ekelrtoity 
«rayai unknown) spangled the darkntei 
with yellow lights, fta toera,
■bora brilliantly ; the crowd was strolling 
np aad down too wide slcswalk. Ie 
eot esta of short wgar, braatotooo roowdo 

«fried away fat a rates of buri
al rae ooeo In London ; It waa 

oom posed of loungers who seamed to be 
walking about for their pleuare, who 
ohmring to too eight, and dtfforad, u it 
wars, i footing of happloe» In the air. 
From time to time the omolbra owed 
before a torntre, whore long tin» of poo- 
pie were already writing lor the 
opening of too box offloo ; everybody 
wra emoting himself and toaghtog. Aa 

daeoendad toward lhe Bertille, the 
praoera-by foams toot nnmerooo, 
groupa to« ioompeot, bat toon otill re
mained the name air of happy animation. 
I do not know, hot it seemed to mo that too 

atmosphere woo lighter, mote 
lomiooue ; it sparkled with youth end life; 
I frit robtito fames of gey et y mounting to 
my brain, and I remember toot I ooold not 
retrain from dapping my hands, to too 
great scandal of my nelghhore, who 
thought that I wra a little mad. 
how beautiful it is-the boulevard I 
claimed, rad I breathed deep draughts of 
that air charged wito joyous and spiritual 
electricity.—Frost “Tie Boulerai*," b 
FraneUyue Sana, in Jam Seritaer.

:s.br^undu^.  ̂
ospholt oi the 
i of Hi roadway.

the T<

from Sheeighty Mas.
(Richard Harding Daviff, In Harper’s Weekly.)

glory of Lieutenant Grant le 
good a etory to be true, and 

one of those that Mr. Rudyard

in The true 
almost too

KtjjUngtnv
reads

that

pitifully- 
oared for me 
to the 
follow"But, my dear, you are noi eapeuw
do such f ÿ JJJ® 2* ^°Do lrt me I Mr. BomervUIe objected to the large ex-1 Whfle Mr. Jemleeon' was batter" prepared

thSkof it Letty." pendilura for newspapere for several depart- to look after the queetttii than he was, he
yoa not jo think ont, Letty. u v ^ than 110 688 was would remind him that " tomorrow " was

SHhffinr1^«SSSBJSJSMSUS ■sys’SgKffi'Sss: ...
SiwîSîStî.i.iiîÂi œrSirÆax S5K sE5"s?“is?issas Ï5K a s3tiSiKis*~. La asa,“——*Tfhe eipl something perfeotly I Mr. Ohnplwn—The bon. gentleman To incorporate the Brighton, Work- 
thrilling* in *f atoiy »Tm ol Iro yoneg seems to bs pretty weU informed ra te toe worth A Norwood Railway Oompany-Mr.
rSH Z&ZSttSt rimott17mn* °^« and amend to. charter o, to.

“ol ’ I a. I do myaelL « Qneb» Bridge Oompany-Mr. Drtjardlna
h ^.‘Mtltetorirâïï; Mr !X^iîi“°Mr. Som.rviU. had «^corporate to. Bt.Oetherinrt A M.r-

on the following Sunday was stated that of 1188,775 for printing nona of riton Bridge Company—Mr. Gibran. ra^raUka^toe Lettv that they had known It waa for lithographing work. Of toll ram I Mr. Tapper Introduwd a bill to farther 
Mlherto the! more then one eye tamed to «48,101 wra expended in fatoognphlng ,mend the Aot 84 Via, ohm. «1, respecting 
Irak after her aa she went np the aisle in note*. That «bowed the Hoorn the Tha Trinity Hou» and Harbor Oommia. 
h7lira blacker!», e dark, mournful methoda of oritidim of hon. gentlemen op- Mon of Montreal.” He arid tola bill wa 
-i-.a. hntwnnn them and the sunshine. I posite. I neoeasary in oonsequenoe of the recenthSÏ*ïïtoe^uiwas®it“as too large rMr. Mulook stated that a few minutos leg^gtion which abolished the harbor dues, 
for Lrtty n^w, mdT to* ooold .he wo* .go h. h* told to. Hon» that Bto Ohrato, Srarding to to. bUl toipping intorart. era 
hmvA loti it But do tenant oould be found, I Tapper had said to the people ot the Marl* *0 he represented on the bans of tonnage Slit larartarce I timeProvinora that they held to. baton» lnrt»drt dura.
e Th. erelter nert of Mr. Leigh’s inoome of power and now was their opportunity. Mr. Barron asked Sir Hector Langevin 
diM^ifh him and on the soanly remainder He had intended to quote the statement ! to lay on the table the evidence taken by 
Lettv had learned to live. A proud girl in I from the Empire, but the paragraph referr-1 the Trent Talley Oanai Oommisston. - 
hîr noîerw^ould gone away from the ing to that particular matter had been The House went into Committee on Mr. 
SuoG^nd fram Ihe nSSe Xhad known dipped out. Sut he would take another Forter’s reeolation extending the time 
Eor7n différant oirou^mtanoee. Bat Letty undoubted authority for it. According to during which the Ohigneoto Marine Trans* 

more lovinn than proud, and she clang the Herald, of Halifex, he had said that port Railway Company should be entitled was more loving than proud, ana sne cu^g | ^ ou|,ylng provtooee held the balance of | K, receive the subâdy from July, 1890, to
Mr. Foster explained what 
been made with the work, 

expended so far £610,176,

that if Mr. Jamieson
prepared to go on with the disons* 
voald not object to a postponement.

I
very

third

"Ah!
" lex-try pleasant story to to tell any* 

less to a young girl who had grown
__ d to all the joys and luxuries

whioh money brings to its possessor. And 
Ernest Devereux, remembering the deathly 
faint of the past New Year’s Eve, felt no 
little uneasiness as to how it would be 
received. But Letty did not faint now.
She heard him to the end quite oalmly and 
patiently, and then her words did no express 
sorrow for herself or for him, only for her 
father.

y father 1 ” she said, 
tears, her voice broken ; “ 
how will he bear it ? What 
make him able to bear it ? "

Ernest Devereux looked at her wondered.
Thie was so different from all he had 
expected, and half dreaded so see, when the 
hard news was broken to her.

" It I oould endure a life of poverty with 
any woman, that woman would be Letty," 
he thought. " She would never grow into 
a shrew under her troubles."

" I, too, am a ruined man, Letty, he 
raid aland, after a pause ; "hat, lor aU 
that, the bond between us need never be 
broken, nnleei yon will it."

She tamed and looked at him ae he stood 
beside her, the breeze playing among his 
luxuriant whiskers and gently raising the 
thick, silken ends of hie mnetaohe. He 
was very handsome, very gentlemanly, but 
he wee not the man ehe would oere to face 
the storm with. She woe honest and tine
S7rar ĥnÆ°SÎ^^: Ç rn^Lti^VoroeTod0^”'  ̂I to. to*,ntira."rt"tVrara  ̂I
would not have dared to have .[«ken. b,rami ot toe lent were in foil luxurleo». Theeeremnrk. ooold oMymero that, raid oflOto ha expand* to complete the work

<‘I do will that it ehonld fcc "-"kra, ,,h Crrt „ndu,g pain ol her lota was should be made oo the treararj. rad put toa ratiway In operation.
Erneat," toe replied, “ but not for my sake j™ %id [„ her heart wa. Mr. Fortar-A very free trandatinn. Mr. Davie, roaa to enter hi. protort
only. Yon are not one who «old make ,nd 0ft,n lilting in the warm I Mr. Mnlock—There to no oilier trends-1 agalnrt thie behtg ranriderad a work ukad
yonr way in the world if you had a poor hMe 0, the Augnrt daye, looking oat on the lion. for by the Maritime Provtoora, aohe did
wife to drag von down. Borne men ooold, ^tilling BMi ,he would think wito half a Mr. Main* hoped too Government would not think that It would he of ray benefit, 
bntyouoonld not, and I dare not marry ^ . ,h»i perhnpt ehe wn« wrong, after all, do something this lertlon towards ineteai-1 Mr. Tapper, in reply, raid that there wal 
any man to be a harden upon hlm—I dare iwa, Em»t Deverenx’i love eo I ing toe telerioe ol jndg». I a general demand from New Brunlwiak far
net do it. No,don’t," ehe said, patting her „,dUy. And yet ihe fell that ehe oould I Mr. Bpronle wra not enrprieed at the I thto work. ^ .
hand on hia arm to rtop him when he not do otherwise, were he to oome end offer I members of the legal profession wiihlng to I Mr. Walsh arid toe Bahama would only
wonld have anawered her, “ don I toy any- it —lln, 0f toe one love tort wonld have a* the ralariw of jndg» Inoreraed. He be e ewindlA __
thing. I know yon are honorable and tone. bMn preojont ,0 her, ehe had given op all tbonght they were paid aa well aa men In I Sir Rltoard Oartwright raidtort if toe
I know you wonld marry mo to-morrow if h . ,„d any olher, however true, how. I other tin» of life. railway proved , failnre the credit of the
I wished it, though yon would have to live g*id he but an empty name Mr. Gironard thought toe jndg» «rare country would thereby he injured, aa toe
and die a poor man in oonseqnenoe ; bot I ^ her-fler ,hlti v F underpaid. It ma a shame that rame Government had aearaiatod themselves
do not wish It, Erneet—believe me, I do The weary daye crawled in; till I judges were compelled to do extra work in I with the loheme. The Government ehonld 
not." _ V raring-time oame again. Letty, Blending I order to add to their eatorl». I eatiefy themeelrae tortrt lerat a reraonable

She etopped and ilood lUentJlor an ohurah.ynrdby her falhet’e grave, I Mr. Hyman said that when a doctor I rentra would oome frron the work,
lnetent, her fa» flashing and priidg, her look<d down, through toe bUndlng lean, erred tort error wra buried ete feet deep— I Mr. Footer arid that only an endoree-
frank ey» turned from him ; then she on fte ^ thll hod been laid toere (Inoghtor)-bnt a jodge occupied a position ment hod toon given tho eobeldy, and tba
whiepered, timidly, aa though owning tome M lmoo,nlv jnrt one year before. I ot graat reeponeibility. He thought toe British publia bad expanded 98,000,000. It
heavy crime : It was stair April day, made np of more I arteries paid were too email. I after that waadone theGorarnmmt re-

x " I—I’m afraid I do not love yon ra yon |mileB ,k,n Ihowers, and the treble not» I Mr c.mnbell (Kent) raid the legal men I fused to give two yeara axtoneton of time,\ahrald be loved. Idon t think I oould if I 0, lhe blrd, mingled, torlUy aw»t, with m «mtin^aUybrtn^ng np IhieqMrtion. whl* rart nototog, they wwM
tried ever ao. Bui——. the rush and roar of Ihe incoming tide. I q-fae lawvere were eternally and everlaet- I joheme a severe blow. He believed 1Vfihe stopped ehort and looked np at him, The nBrrow strip of «and left bare bv It I jnRiy the House that the ealariee of I would Be an engineering suoora-, and
and then quickly turned her face away, sparkling and gleaming like molten I .JjjL we^J ^ jow Ae a whole, he did I would not take the responsibility of damning
painfully flash* and emborrarted. Pro- ^ totoeenniWro-8 and a.8 Letty torn*  ̂ judgrt wm^mrM ‘herahra., with trim praito or evra open
hope the memory oi that other love toe *w from that lonely grave, toe warm I Be ,mtared to ray there «rare very few I °PjP?*1*î?n- ,, .h* on» oonfeea* «0 toil man wra eting- „lu^r mnght her eye and drew her toward I mBn the ben* to-day who ooold earn at Tho Hon» adjourn* at 9.45on aooorat 
ing her pride now. printing her cheeka *lh g Mawaree. . . I the ûr muon ae the/ were paid ae Bn. I “< lh« •erio'1' condition ol the Premier,
too» burning blushes, and making her The happy part Letty h* left eo far be-1 Qonrt jndgee.
clear eyes friltr and droop. hind eeem* nearer to her u the gnat, r Mr. Mnlock dui* that he h* any In.

None but Ernest Kraen wav» roll* up to her feet, and the tereatad motive in bringing thto matter op. I Art Xob.r P„,nB and DlehÎZ’htaîrid toowWtoçh.ffo7w. oPfl,r b^y’hMW d HerB U B oondenecd editorial from House

SÛSTÎn'ÎS i.«rttort’.h”h* l^him So‘tnflr.herth.Pd‘'Üwri^n7« eftorwud SS^SSZ’b°W jfggg^Sto
at his work. For one moment he fell that peai Lennard's young wife, trying to I Mr. Wallace said It was an extraordinary I 2^5® nfr
to have toe love of thl. trne hcertod grrl he ,maM hBI- rtriTlng to lovi her, if only be- «“oidraoe tort many gentlemen «toi 2u‘ht7 « awrtST^toï4 • • ”
wonld hove been rantent to fight hia way 01al, ^ lh, „,U| tender heart in whioh .decoded Inorera* aatortoa for jndg» I Sri “«
ta the world, and take hi. ptoea. hnmMy ,be „„ «hrû*. like, rathe girl far her nkely aoon to appear before to. ooirt ^7. t^wtoehgTT'iwil^^Srt
and rarnertly, among ite bney worker,, toe «.hrad troth ranld not bat own, I on e|e0,iJn (Leaghtor.) He did I ™ ~ . L™*,next, he raw that he never ooold have ttoen ( guiding g|Ma bauble in a caaket of 00t lbink action would Inflncn» tha I *?* draT* h °.d_*
hi» pla» toere wito any obanra of enraert, gold. Oat toere, where toe great, I jod^e but the pnhtio might take that I •'l?™,-'*?0. 'mt.^ ehî
rad being a Mntible man he to* thing, ra bowlder, row dark agetoit toe fomnot Be knew St no jod* who left the 01 ^ 8
toev ware, and wae thankful ,hB .«rong a» that waa breaking ora rad M «rame toe profeation of tow. lr^°‘ ?J. ™L bh^B'. rr____ _ n.1

Butin that abort apra oitime.whrle he ,ronnd ik> tbB h* stood rad listenedIto toe Mr. MnUtak-Wh.t riront B,H. Blake ! r. r^Smn radlhra on too
■trad by Letty, wrtohing the ratting ran, flrBl h.rren word! in whioh Erneet Mr. Walla»—He raeign* the Vi»- L * IT*^' to “rerôîra the

he «toon* and raie* toe tweet fera that î?“ JJ! Bbd tinv creek, now ilowly reergnra to ntrrame wfth e keen knife, ra she wonld a
wra ra near hi. own, end M«* to raftiy. fluing ^fth the tide, .he h* rick* np one 5rio*^Whrt about the Minister rtmT^lS*"r^SI*
and smiled, aa he saw toe blushing bloom momln(|] , dainty drab aatin .hoc that h* I p, jalUpp , “ J™
under hia lipl. cleared up a myatery in the prat and n. tn.ii.ra—w. ro.lgn«d to taka a pnal. I "hen the potato le orak*, U» jqrt unde

"The last time, Letty. Remember we nn»ned * sealed door in her own heartB I uAn —li.l t nnnnnine tkn whoiRof I tkin, and, being too refined to hewere engag*," raid ha, \nd drawing her ittoW hradtTd l^Ld | 1 ,M0J °00aP‘~ I wratrful, to. pot. the kno.l*ge into
arm closer to him, as he led her toward |( n WBB n0* ihe common shore at all, 
home. “Yonr father will want to eee you # fairyland, and every step she
by thto time." he oontinn*. "rad he will „„
perhap ■ think you are grieving if you stay jjeny wse changed now—how oould
away longer now.” she but bo—from the happy, merry-heartde

ss3S*«?£
poverty‘ CHAPTER VII. stood there — thinking of the pMrt oyerwhelmed with applioetions. He repu- lead by an organised band of robbers, who

OHAPIKB v and the dieted that idea. Applications were beoom- have established their headquarters in the
“ LOVE bthohusb TEAS PBiBS. J»P te oytA I ing more rare every year. The Government I fastnesses of the mountains between this

VrinMt Devereux did not stay long with netted fingers. “®J® I found It more diffloult than ever before to I and Centre counties. For two months
SSrt^hlt ime n?htKy«Ur5d for h®®®.i®éd1i,ff®2S ’ **“ ^RT^Ht nT^nîdKÎ ÛU to their satisfaetion the vacancies in part, almost nightly, incursions have been 

^nSf»mthro«hennrnïe!dWkSg 10 brigh1’ “ J^^n.nSdïSlv ‘he oenlree of population. It would bea made upon the inhabitants of theSri «StHi— sffïrM.“.ï3s S is.-iaa««saa,sf sse isuraasi
âwterïju.'ïiïïs SBfSEâESsK bi'aaiBaissaaîii’g aaiw.s.t.ag&wa-jcwrassttistsïïïï“«ssitnai—One of toe leant of the many mplerarot eraroeW to recognise her ; then he «me I *T2Tu3,2?rra*wri*» enrrvaat* that I jISieE nr™*7 Pwas the’îoea ^Tîlre AtoïïET^ l*?i •Staft^JSStfÜMSiSÏ

ratid nc^raclbeTu her‘and toî hro hand rad iieMlt,whaahaarimd^«h«; | Ml Pp^y complain* rtth. Utile'
^Æeto^Vtin^h^to^oth- ^tKSSASSE?*■“" * K2ET
ing; ihe even gramhtod and lament* as H„ heSb.d torobb* wUdly at toe Oniytiw»to«n* had boraya»ed;
though this loss was her own personal him. She had to put up her free I ESSShJr «7 Omtoter °*
grievance, and so, indeed, it was in one S£ji to h«f side andholdittirtratokeep «®*^®^J^*®JP^mberor0otober* . tir that it is without my
moj. She mStSinssnJ down etorm7 Um*e ÿ b^Seert15®5? I The following bills were introduced and I SroSinOT to* order the word «obey* omitted'
beyond a tew commonplace politenesses, ^ mBnege to speak. When she did, . wer” » »w!uL «hJaV Th«w b no wavthat was worthless than timpuff of breath M in avSoe so low, in such broken, n»nadi*n Lend end In n2?*SS ^fteS^I^ertbvvoteM^

ss2SbSS5-=2 WîrffiïK BSIHS^S;H5si.a-ss-j-o^
to. ktoradLrttyonth.cbo* and drove off looeon”r pporaOontora* I .......... ..Iraltito." The young man cooclnd* not to
to the nation, Mr. Ldgh «oortinghra. ------goraorararam-------  .. **£?*&.

That was tim lest journey the pretty ......................................... .. ...____ . I the Steamboat Aol. The object chiefly
little trap ever want while Mr. Leigh woe

and the Kray mare tnat drew is. xnsratine halted bought, andfownrtdnritom

to mlghl be; rad ra falhro rad 
danghtor want be* to toeir format hamble

ranapiouonaly dort* with 
torpedo boats ; gneaa the eignifioraM.

tore hopeful, cheering right we pereriv* 
la Blambonl ; tt loosed like the ont- 
shining of the ran on » gloomy day—Bible 
House. Thto book, I am satisfied—the 
Bart yields Indlipuable proof—to toe one 
only npllftor of toe nrtione.

May 9th, 1891.

Im a Bird (core.
Prospective Pnroherar—Whet a thought, 

fnl looking parrot 1 Polly want a oraokar ? 
Tba Parrot (lata of Bortoe)-I am aware,

my dear madam, Ihrt toere exista an almost 
universal but erroneous belief that all
patente manifest a predilection tot era*, 
era. Thto hypothetic would be amarine 
were it not for the intimation tt attardé of 
toe pathetic penally at dietetic knowledge 
noon «he part of the masses. May I awn 
if you are aware that than to eoora nutri
ment‘and inspiration In a single plate of 
beans than In three More and tan crackers f 
A thorough appreciation of Browning wUI 
never follow a regimen of smokers. Bot 
what ia the matter, may I aw* 7 Too 
manifest considerable perturbation.—Lift

A Hew Chapter ol Proverbe.

As a pink pearl in a eonUion'e ear, so 
fur women without a go* drees-

"whoso teUrth the tenth concerning hie 
neighbor to not Infrequently liable to heavy
d*Brtterli a ohop with a pear titan a 
and-sixpenny dinner with a parson of no
P°Whrtto sweeter to a aonred woman than 
toa fallings of her dearest friend f 

My son, when toon writes! a play, know 
tort toy path» will be understood by toe 
pit, toy wtedom by toe dre» drôle, end 
thy Innuendo by them that sit among tbs 
rtalle.—London World.
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Ten Dollar Bills for Curl Paper.
" Fat a nice curl in my moustache, will 

you ?" sold a weU-dreeeed man Wednesday 
morning, ee he leaned back in a choir in a 
Fourth avenue barber ehop.

" Yea, air," raid the barber, as he tucked 
a towel under the man’s chin. " I'll pal a 
carl in it that will stay a week," he added 
a minute later, as he pulled a ooaple of bills 
out of hie pocket ana smoothed them on 
the customer's shoulder. Then he twisted 
up one side of the moustache and deftly 
fastened it with one end ot the bill. The 
eerne was done with the other. The man 
woe surprised, evidently, at seeing money 
need for curl papers, end more surprised es 
he saw a big t in front of eaoh eye.

THb barber applied the lather, bat the 
man grew nervous.

" Is that money yoa have twisted In my 
mustache ?" he asked.

" Yee, dr, I always prefer good American 
scrip to common paper or tin foil. And 
then," he added, after a pause, "it gives 
tone to the business."

" Well, I've had money in all parts of 
my clothes, in my shoes and hat band, even 
in my undershirt, bat—well, I never bed it 
in my mustache before. And they look 
like two saw books ; are they ?"

" Yee, eaoh is a ten. I have need two 
fifties, but that's when money was a little 
more plentiful."

The barber shaved away, and the cus
tomer evidently kept up thinking. The 
chair was near the door, and the faucet 
some feet book in the ehop. When the 
barber walked book to wet the towel, after 
going over the man's face once, the latter 
suddenly raised up, sprang from the chair 
and bolted out the door.

« Hold on there you—fool I" yelled the 
barber, ee he ran to the door ; bat the 
man didn't hold. He ran up an alley in 
the same block.

Then the barber eat down and roared, 
while the others in the shop j lined in with 
him. " I thought he was going to do that 
all the time. Well, I've got the best of the 
bargain anyway. He has got the shave 
end the tkrofeaerete ten dollar bille, and 
I’ve got his hat."—St. Paul Pioneer-Prêt».

in.

itouehlt.How Baby Killed M 
There was one word the little girl heard 

many times a day. The word was Muesen- 
touohlt.

Baby wondered who Maseentouohit oould 
The strange thing lived in the bureau

Is a

S. h */brief | Sw?T«ra ÏSKSÏÏ I
position to claim the very highest ran- progress had l 

, I sidération at toe hands of the Government | There h* been

Sunday Beflecttoae.
New York Herald ;
A true friend to like the boat steak—rare.
The hardest he** man was hern wito 

a raft spot.
It to the nnohrtreperou do* that sam

ples toe moat tronwre.
Never say what yon think until yon have 

thought to several time#.
The man who takes toe world easily will 

not find thto victory of any particular 
benefit In overcoming too devil.

Life to ra unrartain ra a penny-in the- 
■lot machine. Yon may gel yonr tutti- 
frutti and yon may got left.

A Lata Oaalal.
After a illenra of twanly flre yearn, Roy. 

Father Writer, a Roman Oatoollo priest In 
Washington, makes a statement to Ihe 
effect that Mrs. Barreto, who wra bong* 
for complicity in the raerarinatinn of 
President Lincoln, wra innocent. He 
assert! that if a reprieve of ton days had 
been given her Innooenra would have been 
proved. But President Johnson refus* 
this, and toe was hang*. The priest has 
taken a Ion* time to meka thla known. 
Others have contend* for tha woman's 
Innooenra, but with Uttto effect upon tha
accepted verdict.

Tha Wife's Obadleaoe.

PBBTTT WIT* AMD POTATOES.
What a Thutla DM.

A Scotchman tiring in Australia rad 
visiting his native land carried be* a 
thistle, toa emblem of Scotland, as the 
reader to doubt le» aware. A grand 
banquet waa held in Melbourne by 900 
Scotchmen, and toe thistle, in a huge 
vase, occupied toe place of honor In the 
centre of the table. It waa toasted and 
cheered, and tire next day it was plant* In 
the public garden with a great deal of re- 
j doing. The thistle grew and thrlv*, 
and far doe time Ite down was wetter* 
by the winds ; other thirties sprang from 
«hew*, and toeir down waa weltered, 
rad in a lew years 
itself thoroughly at 
Australia. It has

The hours In Edinburgh la whioh toa 
da* of Union between Scotland a* Bog- 
land waa sign* to being remov* to make 
room fro . branch of toa National Bank.

D.4UHIInsthe thistle hod mode 
home in all parte of 

rooted ont the native 
grasses on thousands, I oould almost say 
millions of acres of pasture land, destroyed 
sheep runs by the hundred and caused 
general execration of the Scotchmen who 
took so much pains to import the original. 
In a similar manner the watercress, the 
English sparrow, the common eweetbrier 
and other exotics have proved very trouble* 
some and earn* immense lose».

Ciflp I I prompt

IsLk
A Warning te the Kitchen.

Blr John Thompson said that if ha ware I P As each potato to par* to go» Into the 
to express ra individual opinion ao to ] pu of oleen water, whioh remain! clean, 
judicial ealariee he would eay that he waa N. B.—Waste to always and everywhere 
convinced that the aatortoa ware faudeqnato, I vulgar, 
whether toe amount of duties wore ran-

Wi
I on» oaw on .notion conduct* by a 

woman. It waa at Vaaear College, when 
a Motor .notion* off the old gowns, for- 
nltore, books rad convertira of toe outgoing 
clear to tha undergraduates in a manner 
highly creditable aa an Imitation, end wito 
a discrepancy between the price and tire 
intrinsic raine of toe goods to her eltonto’ 

ge which indtoat* that tbs young 
collegian ranld find a brilliant future In tha 
prefetch». Whan I reoril toll incident I 
feel eon vine* that there to In the .notion.

.—Koto

<CURES PERMANENTS

RacKAcbses’0,man;8bnt| Believed I. Pro.Tra4a.

-, but whal Detroit Fru Fra. : Harold—I mart go. 
have done. He might will yon return my kirn. Reciprocity. yea 

I have no urtrnotione know. Ethel—That waa. Blalse’e id»,
™. I have no waa it not 7 Harold—Yea, lava. Ethel— 
’« Uvea et odd! ot Then I mart he e trick* little democrat,

ra room a greet opening lor 
Field’. WathinffUm.do not think of what

might I 
add:

ho
have Vat tha Bight Mae.

Philadelphia Timet: "How long have 
yen bran employ* here, writer 7"

“ About three years ”
" Oh, then, I mart have gl™ ™y order 

to seme body else."

The Duke of Portland hai erected a 
monument of gray granite in toe deer for- 
Ml of Langwati, Caithness, on toe spot 
where Blr John Bore dtod suddenly fat 
August, 1898, white ont deer-stalking.

to take Fort Thobri
right to risk my ___
fifty to one. I ought to make a master!, I for I go In for free trade, 
detour, and «bow my strategic knowledge,
and have Fort Thobri and toe 4,000 Mite M. G. McClelland, the Virginie 
Menipuri alone." Who would have blamed n0veltrt, to of middle age, toll and slender, 
him » Fabien would have done it. But ^ lr00 —heir that aha wears parted 
Ltontonrat Grant walk* right up the mod 0TBr bar ,onbead. She ia a genuine South 
trail and over toa other eide. It waa blr woman, cordial and kindly of 

yoa eee, and be took It ; rad it ,nd . rap(d and prolific writer,
-s-aTtii-iSrsy?

"bee*from then miming. lBmeStole,the other day,end meeting e
yonog tody, who tree en old aoqorintenra, 

A Hew BeUgloa. playfully pot e pair of handoote on her.
Of toe multipltoriion of mete toere He found he bed tort the key rad rarid not 

appear, to bt no end. Tha latert hae teen find one In town. The yora^lady’. tatter

i OU*'dlrtSiary,1*a*-T ^CÏÆvu  ̂

clalme that ray attemrtto atop it win te by a vtott totoeealoon every half hoof, te

eooept toe reeponribftity with- The Stationing Committee ot the Mati
ng. I real OmferemeEae been in eeeeton In Well

IT IS THF REST.
He DM *ot Walt.

Biehop William», of Hartford, recently 
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